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XOTICE TO CONTRACTORS. .to the agreement of Warren Brother'
Notice is hereby given t' at sealed ' company, filed with thU city. In ae

bids will be received by the council
of the city of La Grande, Oregon, for

the construction of 4,965 square yards

of bitulithlc pavement on Main ave-

nue, between west line of Fourth
street and east line of First strtet, to-

gether with excavation, curbing anl
drainage, the same to be constructed
according to the plans, specifications
and estimates on file in this office.
All bids to be In by 8 o'clock p. m.
April 12th, 191ll and each bid to he
accompanied by a certified check of
5 per cent of the amount of the bid.
The' council reserves the right to re-

ject any or all bids.
Attention of all contractors ia called
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cordance with which greement War

ren Brothers company agrees to li-

cense all contractors desiring to bid

for the work to lay bitulithlc pave-

ment in accordance with Its patents

and the terms of said agreement
La Grande, Oregon, April 6th, 1911

C, Ml HUMPHREYS,
": Recorder.

T had been troubled with constipation
for two years and tried all of the bent physl- -

iana in Bristol, Tenn., and tliey could do
n.. . fill ti iirzii:naming lor me, wniea jnou. c niuinp,

Middleboro, Ky. "Two racksgei of Own;
ierlnin's and Liver Tablets cur
m.w For Kiln h ll ftatftar. ''

i STEWARD'S OPERA HOUSE
ne Night, April 15

Ye, the Greatest Dramatic Hit of the '

JUCi

H.E.PirceCo'

Century is -

S
"4 - ill:

AN Rec Brcaker

- v oy Edwin Milton Royle

The Play that Dazzled Two Continents
A Stirring American Drama in Four

Great Acts

SEATS PLACED ON SALE

PRiCES: 50c, 75c, and

HACK AND
AMBULANCE

OBSKliVEU,

Thursday,

0U1w
Wl

$1.00 $1.50

Uptown office Main 720
Residence phone Main 25

E.LBUSSEY

SMS

"The George Palmer
Lumber Company

Retail Department
We solicit your crd&rs for Shingles, Rubberoid

Roofing, Deadening Felt, Building Paper

We are prepared to furnish and deliver material,
promptly. Phone Main 8.
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How People Lose Their Money
By coneealinj? it' about their person; by
stowing it away in mugs, jugs, and jars; bV

i
,

sewing it up in skirts and ticks; by tucking
it under the couches! and carpets, in cup-
boards and bureau drawers; these are some
of the wavs bv which people lose their mon-
ey, and sometimes THEIR LIVES. s ;,

How People Save Their Money
By depositing it in a good, reliable bank-- .

Confident that bank fully meets the
public's needs, we tender its services to all
who believe in keeping on the SAFE SIDE.

United States NationsBank
La Grande, Oregon

jrcriy waier oysiems, aamson i
Wind Mills, Doming Pumps, Richardson & i

u ters, Plumbing Fixtures of All Kinds, Full Assort- - 8
meni nicKei xnmmings.

QHAKDE EVENING

Stomach

TUESDAY
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Boynton
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"PASSION P. comix g.

Arcade Again Secures Big Attraction
as Special Feature. ....

Always on the lookout for the best

that can be got Manager .George, lo-c- al

manager of the People's Amuse-

ment company, today received a let-

tergram from Melvln G. Wlnstock, the
manager of the company at Portland,
authorizing the publication of the an-

nouncement that on the 26th and 27th
of April the Arcade theatre will pre-

sent as a special feature, the special
release of the. famous Passion Play
In three reels of one thousand feet
each. The picture is hand colored
throughout and employs not less than
five thousand people In the cast The
costuming is superb and It is without
the most gorgeous religious spectacle 4
ever attempted In motion plcturedom.
Manager George announces that on
this special ' occasion his entire per-

formance will consist of this picture,
previous to which time there will ,be a
special exhibition given to the minis-
ters and religious organizations of the
city.' i s V :

"

This reverent portrayal of the life
and death of the great Savior cannot
fall to enlist' the emphatic attention
of II classes of the community. Man
ager George also staff th- - mtTtti
standing the tremendous extra coBt
of presenting this picture, that therj
will be no raise in the price of admis-
sion,' it being the policy of the Peo-
ples' Amusement company not to ex-

act additional . tribute from the pub-
lic but at all times to secure and pre-
sent to Its patrons the very newest and
best picture prpductlons.

The Isis Continues Talking.
Richard Harding Davis, the greatest

of today's American authors, and a
man whose researches Into criminal
men and their methods have become
wqrldwlde has written a stpry about
"The Disreputable Mr. Raegen." e
It said first that Mr. Raegen is not
wicked, but his being under suspicion
with the New York police has a great
deal to do with the story. When Mr.
Raegen la least Buspectlng it be be-

comes the victim of a hardy crook
who, by his deft manipulation, places
an empty pocket book (from which the
roll of bills has been taken) in Mr.
Raegen's coat pocket

The crook gets away with the money
until his crookedness overcomes his
caution and the Inevitable arrest
made. Under suspicion of being the
actual thief Mr. xlaegen suffers arrest,
escapes, etc., end finally takes refuge
In a room wher he receives the sal-

vation of his soul by finding a little
child, deserted by H guardians, one of
whom Is the actual thief first

How everything Is straightened out
and the guilty made to pay the penal-
ty can only be seen at the Isis tonight
and tomorrow. It Is worth seeing.
Richard Harding Davis never wrote a
better story.

The suffragette picture is still a
drawing one and the Latin quota-
tion will be translated In tomorrow's
picture advertisement. .

Well Known Drama romiiifr.
For strength and interesting crud-

ities In dramatic form, the a Is noth
Ing to surpass the coming presenta-
tion of the well-know- n Nw York suc-ces- s,

"The Squaw Man," in which Lee
Wlllard will appear it the Steward
tomorrow night

In writing this play M- - Edwin Mil-

ton Royle, the author, ha) gono a step
aither taau most dramit'sK and has

in putting to;ether a com-

prehensive structure an.! one may tra-- el

far to And an equal to It There
j, always a strong . In the
W ft, but w plays have shown that
life of the plains of twenty ytars ago
in it real! was, with Its atmosphere
of heat' strong i.asslons and
fl4hful friendship

Mi Lee Wlllard h succeeded Dus-tl- n

Farnun. In thi ti:K role and 1m

peculiarly suited to this chnracler
Human emotion s shown at everj
turn and yet it Is handleo si ably that
there Is not one fi'si;rdnnt note to
be found at any po'.it. Throughout
only absolute strength and virility, to-

gether with clean cut human passion
and a ceitaln element of self sacrifice
upon which the plav hinges Is to be
found. So vital Is the tale that runs
athwart the stage, that the Interest of
the spectator is held as by a spell,
and the final curtain b.Muga satlf.

to the auditor that Is hunt to dap.
licate. It has been said that 'The
Squaw Man" is .the great American
play, but that question the nuclleno h
left to decide for Itself.

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 12, 191L
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If you want to

look folic wing prices and com-par- e

them with in the

United States and see if we will

money.

WALTHAM WATCHES,

23 Jewel Vanguard ...... .....-.$40.- 00

21' Jewel Vanguard .... 37.50

19 Jewel Vanguard 35.00

21 Jewel Cresent St. 31.50

ELGIN WATCHES.

23 Jewel Veritas
19 Jewel B. W-- Raymond... ... 27.00

17 Jewel B. W. Raymond. 24.00

7 and 15 Jewel Waltbam and
Watches $5.75 to 8.50

Ion Most Try on'a Gossard
Corset to Realize Why

It Excels. .

The Gossard Corset shown here'
is model O and is for. the wom-

an of full It
makes a solid figure appear
slender and graceful. The bust
fits close, without the
bust when seated. $8.50. Other
models $3.50 and $5.00. '

Phone, black 1481.
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not save

you

Elgin
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; X matter: of
and not of the

you pay.
makers approach their work in the right
spirit. The result is a fine watch that '

you can buy at a popular price $4. 50
tO $II.OO. ,
Ask us for the ExC"LCIOR WATCH.

LA RGEST STOCK OF IN

EGRIST

proportions.

raising"

Mrs. Robert Pattison
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workmanship
adjustment

price Excelsior

WATCHES
EASTERN- - OREGON

JEWELERS AND OPTICIANS
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J H. PEVRE,
La Grande's Leading

Jeweler
Opposite F. 8. lan Office on Adams Arenne.
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Quick Delivery

WENAHA LUMBER CO.
GREENWOOD & MADISON

Phone 421. Bell Phone, Main 732

Fresh Hand-Rolle- d Choco
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lates Can't Be Beaten

, "r-- . money, we have the best quality of
Western Grown Seeds, also Timothy, Clover, Alfalfa, etc

Waters-Slanchiie- id Produce Co
EXCLUSIVE AGENTS
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